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New Orchestra at Granvîlle

CHATHAM HOIJSE TALENT

The Granville Orchestra bas been re-
organized Iyv Capt. Pequjegnat arnd the
new group of inistrumnenitalists are now
practisingt daily, witli a view ta provid-
ing an eývenînigs entertainment in about
a fortnight's timne. Mruýic hias býeen
securecd fromn London, and in siiffictint
4ulantity to kcep the, boy., busiy for
sonme time. The boy\s and Iiece,s no"'in the orchecstra ae SrtBlake,
cel1o; Daiils, Watson, viol;ins; Luinny,
Cornwall, ror'nets ; Filnning, piccolo;

Hady1oru) ;. james, tromlbonle; Par-
riett, BUlis, clarillet : Mutten , -rwn
l.akey, piano. Pte. Harining is tilt

candctoraid is deiosof seIcurlilng

nintesare ako) traiig for wokon
teconlcert teunrthdreio

of Mr. Hlaver l-ey, They op to co-

Chatam bse bas nat yct hbe-il

luas flotsufit tini - at b!is dsoal ta
do) flicw:1 usie it is ta b)e
hqpedl thati sotneone else' ý%ill tal:( it l'p

~oo~ mog thie Chathami Iloise
omd allud imu~is are 0-, ay

remnarks on the notable coincidence.
'One eflect of the escentric climate on
the South East coast will be to keep us
fît to meet our Canadian climate, par-
ticularly that of Western Canada, froin
which part a large percentage, of the
Canadian troops are drawn.

The snow storma was of great interest
to, us, of course, and we had plenty of
enjaymernnt out of it,. when we were
attackedl by a regiment of ladies frors

thie tuon. that nernorable Thuirsday,
buit Tuesav'snigt stormn vras no
pleasu1re. Ini fatthre were, few\ of
uis who did flot s%%efar %vwe sleet bit
ouir acsor the winid calrried away auir
capsj, îi1ver tol 1 h i sie gain. Somei of

few% o1 themi h1ave ee worse- [ban we
exprincdon Tue ia nigt. It w\as

Stîet g~il i, adtefront wýas

assuto be blowu 0,s tIe street

ta «L pillar bo <. t, a ta that I)e
was' flt 1 &&r hr, 1 s ftigli't a-s 1:

astîhe box, then lie, ýold not av
losthec.Two af auir lads were Ii

fun wa pieau the have lnot
bein ]il dhmot sine Cn0p- f

Theý tale of bhe tol!fat su ias beenùi a
bitter onei, ai ou symlpathy foir the

ia-; ba en nrasd Fr hini

News From Nome.

HAT 1FAX-The City Coun ci 1lias vc
30,000i dollars to thie Caniadian Patri
Fund, the fundi here already to
243,091 dollars.

On Februiary-ý 21, one of th&eold la
marks of this city, the Clarendon Hoe
was burnit, and thie spice factory of
H. Schwartz &Co., was badly damag

Wr1NýPFG-Thlere is now a keen
Mand in Wýes;terni Canada for farmnho

owing to the ircesdprice of gasol
for lise wlith miotor- plouighs, etc. D1uri
loir the numbe-)r of borses whiichi pasi
t tog the St. Boniface stockyards \)
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ýcoul]d not survive the ordeal-had
bc carried.

recognizes When sumner cornes, and youl
cannot be the refiection (, the Sun on the -M~
proprnety. Whliteness" of tU l" J oy WhiteeP'; w

ien in that ,ou see the buy1,ý' and girlsi batb.ing
in the least the b)lutrprcuI 'jýýjIt sea andtlwande
ldiers and at their ease o the smi]ing san(

*ious beings" When 0ou S4cths thlings will yoi

one iii the -patient" stili and let t1iine hi
been over- rej oice.
il lcad to Whenl the day cornes fer 1tft to' I

iere troops; our Ilome and RZamsgate, wte shal

Lmity whlere 1 arn confident, ever reinumber
ibers, there -Happy Timeis" and the "Fied'

[ized effort expecrienlcedl during our Short stay,
or Ille Civic wheuCI one considers that"- one shili

>Uug PeoPle provides ail thse ilrtn njoyii
and eùioy moýst of us. whýo hiave bwenrtu

:onscquent- wvilI ta4e greaýt care t(' 1-cp shly o

ppointment "'bobs" for evet

ard 9~, Chatharn House patients,
t to .1 know if thle Sergeants mecss
lophone wiIl be shut off at lighits

not, cati it bc repaired ?

o stili born" eggs corne from the
roomi ?

asthe wvomau1 in the pub.- referring9
ny one in particular Mwhen shle.said
inaughity wvords rcently?
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Ito Questions that are Aske

SC(' Dij thle King's Football Team get
Llysurprise from Ducros's le, swýinge!rs la

ring Hwmany rounds of ginger aie c
ai fellow tale, and be able to scale t

1 b Chathamn ffouise wall When! returni
eathomne.
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patients ?

If a, nat'ient leaut off tUie Wall,
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SPOI2TS

FOOTBALL.
The greatest game of the season took

place on Chatham House grounds Iast
Saturday between the Canadfans and
44th Prov. Batt. The gante was very
fast and full of thrills for the large
crowd of spectators. who are rather
pleas;ed that the gaine was a tie since
they have a prospect of seeiing another
gamne. L-ongworth was the star player
of the day, playing brîlliantly ail the
way through and scoring the first goal
in woriderful style. He play-, outside
left andi Capt. Corp. Týucro3 states that
hie i, going to keep himn in that position
Garner bas greatly improved in his
playvin- and dEd somne fine manioeuver-
ing on Satairday The 44th teami was
over confident and this was fatal to
them. Theyv had a professional Preston

Nort-cndplayer on the inside lef t
forward who did good work but was too
sure of himnself on several occaios

HQwe'(ver- the 44th ar-e a goodl teamn and
our bo ' v will hustie to keep) on top.
Their c biaonis excellent and had
it not hec±n for our iinpregnable defence
the ri sult would have been different.
The gate- receipts amnounted to one
poulid tcin shillings, which was applicd

s- goal, Henry; backs,
lis ; ccntr-e, 'M1iller, j hnston,
-wards, Burritt, L-ongvorth,
'ros, Eyres.
(;oal Fleming; backs, Mor-
k- r(mntre Riirer Rlnndr.11
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LO WEST PRICES for
SERVICE
REQUIRENY

LUWISIS SIOI

WF. NOLD' COMPLETE STOCI

PERSONAL ANI) IFIELD SE-]
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COMPETITIVE PRICES FOR

TITIES OR SINGLE ARTI

Khakî Cotton Shirts

handkerch jets
fox's Puttees

JPyjama Suits
Khaki Socks
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\Von Again!
In thie hastily arrnge mtch on
Wednsdaylast, between thec Canaffisn.

Football Team and a -Navy Teamn, our
boys \,On byý a scorwe o)f z .The w\in
was chielly dIue to Longworth andjohin-
stoni who did th crn.For brllant
work ketwýeni th-e poles.Herv kept up
the excellent reputation lie, estab]îied
]aSt week against thie 44th Prov. Batt.
'lhle othier boys noldflt want to go
inito the gam-e uiow ihotHe be.
hinid thiem. l'le lads in blue were a
huisky bunicli and create-l art excitable
gamne.

A footbaill tgame is to W, plavcdl thjs
wevek with tbe Margate Rý A.MN.C.

M.4 je rOOL[
Civil, Naval and Military

Tailor and Breeches
Maker

Ladîes' airez'Dparîment

COSTUMES

SPORTS AND) MOTO R GARMENTS

London Fittlng Room4
Un City and WYest End

20 y

PAGE & SONS
WIN E
MEP~CiAIN I.5

Queen Street. Ramsg
ESYABLU8MEO 1804

Vintage Ports
Old Sherries

INSPECTION OF CELLARS INVITEO

BOOKSEL.LER AND STATIONER

Photo Post Cards of Canadian Patients at Chatham
Mous. and The Granville Spe ial H4ospital

Local Post Cards Fountain and Stylo Pans
Treaaury Note Cases Writing Pads

POCket Photo Cases
CANADA IN FLANDERS. By 8ir Max Aitkmn. M. P,

One 8hilling Net
EASTER CARDS FOR AUROAD

5 Ilarbour St., Ramsgate.
Close to Market and Town Hall~
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